Introduction
The pterophorid moths of Iran have not been studied in detail and only a few publications (e.g. Lederer 1869 , 1870 , Zerny 1940 , Amsel 1959 , 1995a , 2002 are available. The Pterophorinae Zeller, 1841 is a large subfamily of which 112 species (belonging to the tribuses Oidaematophorini and Pterophorini) are known from the Palaearctic region . The tribuses together comprise more than 430 species, of which most occur in the New World and Afrotropical regions (Gielis 2003) .
Iran is highly interesting from a zoogeographic point of view, owing to its geographic position and geological diversity (Fig. 1) . Here not only do faunal elements of Asia Minor, the Middle East and Central Asia meet, but a rich endemic fauna and flora has also evolved. As a consequence, Iran has always been of high interest as far as field research is concerned (Kallies & Spatenka 2003) . Golestan National Park, the locality of the type-species here described, is a living museum that includes various plants and aniFalkner leg.; 1 #, Alborz-Mt., (Karaj) , 1936, leg. W. Brandt; 3 ##, Fârs (Shirâz-Kâzerun road, Sineh Sefid), 2,200 m a.s.l., 28.V.1937, leg. Brandt ; Karaj (Alborz Mt.) Huggins, 1955, Entomologists Gaz. 6: 124126. Aciptilia exilidactyla Buszko, 1975, Polskie pismo Ent. 45: 141146. Merrifieldia neli Bigot & Picard, 1989 , Alexanor 15 (7), 1988 (1989 forewing, which extends to the top of the first lobe. The male genitalia of examined specimens are very similar to those from Morocco.
Alucita icerodactyla phillipsi
Merrifieldia calcarius (Lederer, 1870) Pterophorus calcarius Lederer, 1870 , Horae Soc. Ent. Ross. 8: 26 (1870 . Material examined. 2 $$, Golestân (Golestân National Park, Yâkhti Kâlân), 2.VII.1985, A. Pazuki leg.
Records from Iran. NE Iran (Toll, 1947) ; 4 ##, Alborz, Karaj, 27.VI6.VII.1936 , 3 ## 2 $$, Fârs (ShirazKâzerun road, Sineh Sefid), 2,200 m a.s.l., VVII.1937 ; Gorgân, (Shâhkuh Mt., Hâjiâbâd) .
Distribution. Iran, Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan.
Remarks. The colour and size of the examined specimens compare well to those illustrated by . Pterophorus farsi Remarks. M. farsi was described from 10 females collected by Ebert and Falkner from Abadeh (3 km S. of Didegan, Fars Province in southern part of Iran on 20.VI.1972); the male had not been described. Along with the females, there was an unknown male specimen having the same collecting data. Since the unknown male specimen did not match any other species and was very similar to the female of M. farsi, it was considered as male of M. farsi.
Merrifieldia farsi
Description. Wingspan 24 mm. Head with scales appressed,, creamy-white; collar with some erect scales; frons prominent, somewhat pointed at apex (Fig. 3a) . Palps curved upward, white with some erect scales at base of segment I and underside of segment II. Antenna white dorsally and brownish ventrally; shortly ciliated ventrally and laterally. Thorax creamy white. Abdomen white, with a dark median longitudinal line dorsally. The examined male specimen is very similar to the female in having dirty white ground colour on the forewings. On the upperside of the forewing at the base of the first lobe, there is a faint brownish area. Fringes creamywhite with a brownish area medially on upperside of first lobe at middle. Ventrally, there is a small, faint, striped brownish area near the base of the first lobe, and another subapically at the first and second lobes.
Male genitalia (Fig.2c) . Valves asymmetrical; right valve narrow, apex more or less pointed; left valve rounded, longer and twice as broad as the right one. Harpe (saccular process) of left valve very long, extending beyond valve, more than 1/5 length of valve. Harpe of right valve short, more or less bent toward costa; about 1/5 length of left harpe. Anellus arms short. Uncus curved, as long as right harpe. Aedeagus straight, without cornuti.
Diagnosis. Considering the shape of the aedeagus and harpe on right valve in the male genitalia, Merrifieldia farsi somewhat resembles Merrifieldia cana Arenberger, 1990 , but differs from that, as well as from other species, in having a very long and peculiar shape of the harpe on the left valve, extending beyond the valve apex; it also differs by the coloration of the wings and differences in the female genitalia.
Distribution. Iran.
Merrifieldia diwani Pterophorus diwani .
Distribution. Iran, Turkey.
Remarks. In the female genitalia, the signa are not curved. Pterophorus elbursi , Z. ArbGem. Öst. Ent. 32(3/4) 1980 .
Wheeleria elbursi
Wheeleria kabuli Pterophorus kabuli Records from Iran. Alborz Mt., Polur .
Distribution. Afghanistan, Iran.
Wheeleria sobeidae Pterophorus sobeidae , Z. ArbGem. Öst. Ent. 32(3/4) 1980 Remarks. The examined specimens are extremely variable in size and coloration, with a wingspan of 1927 mm (n = 34), while the normal range is 2025 mm. The wing pattern in specimens from Fars and West Azarbaijan is similar to that from eastern Anatolia, but specimens from Tehran are more or less darker with very distinct markings; two specimens from Azarbaijan (Maku) are very similar in wing pattern to those from Greece. In the male genitalia the harpe is slightly longer than that of material illustrated by Arenbergers (1995b) . The specimens from Kerman have a pad with wart-shaped projections basally in the external part of both valves. (Staudinger, 1870) Aciptilus phlomidis Staudinger, 1870, Horae Soc. Ent. Ross. 7: 282.
Wheeleria phlomidis

Material examined. 1 #, Kohgiluyeh and
Tabulaephorus djebeli Pterophorus djebeli Remarks. Tabulaephorus djebeli was described from several males collected by Brandt in Binalud Mt. (Mashhad, Khorasan Province in NE Iran on 5.VIII.1938); hitherto the female remained unknown. Along with the eight male specimens of T. djebeli from Golestân National park (Almeh), there were two females having the same collecting data as the males, which are considered to be the females of T. djebeli.
Description. Wingspan 2021 mm. Head with appressed scales, cream-whitish: collar with some erect scales; frons smoothly scaled; palps curved upward, white with rather long and erect scales on segment I (Fig. 3b) . Antenna dorsally white, laterally and ventrally creamy with short cilia on ventral and lateral sides. Thorax whitish cream. Abdomen creamy white, dorsally with a longitudinal, light brown median line. The creamy white ground colour of the forewing is very similar in both sexes. Females with some light brownish scales on the upper side of the forewing, at the base of the furcation of the first and second lobes. Fringes creamy white with a brownish area distally on the underside and a brownish area basally on the upper side of the first lobe. On the underside of the second lobe, fringes brown. Hindwings creamy white with light brown fringes.
Female genitalia (Fig. 4) . Papillae anales with a button-shaped process distally. Ostium rounded, antrum broader than ductus bursae; ductus bursae long, almost three times longer than spherical corpus bursae; ventral plate funnel -shaped with a spherical process distally; posterior margin of sternum VII convex.
Records from Iran. Khorâsân (Binâlud Mt.) .
Tabulaephorus decipiens (Lederer, 1870) Pterophorus decipiens Lederer, 1870 Records from Iran. Hâjiâbâd .
Distribution. Iran, Russia, Armenia, Kyrgyzstan.
Remarks. The Shahkuh specimen is similar in colour and wing pattern to those illustrated by , but the specimen from Disin is a paler light brown, without any markings on the costal margin of the forewing. In the male genitalia, the left valve is not as broad as that illustrated by . Inner projection of tip of left valve in the examined specimens longer.
Tabulaephorus parthicus (Lederer, 1870) Distribution. Ponto-Mediterranean; known from Turkey, Syria, Palestine, Jordan, Iran and Afghanistan.
Remarks. The examined specimens are similar to those illustrated by , but one from the Karkas Mountain is smaller in size (wingspan 17.5 mm). In the female genitalia, the shape of the papillae anales of the examined specimens is totally different from those illustrated by Arenbergers (1995b) and very similar to Tabulaephorus hissaricus (Zagulajev, 1986) , but with a longer ventral plate. Description. Male and female. Wingspan 1921 mm. Head smooth scaled, brown: collar with some erect creamy scales; frons smooth, sparsely scaled. Palpi curved upward, as long as diameter of eye, with some long, erect, creamy white scales at base of segment I; scales of other segments smooth, brownish. Antennae ringed, with cap-shaped scales dorsally at base (Fig. 3c) ; dorsally white and ventrally brownish; shortly ciliated on ventral side. Thorax creamy brown. Abdomen dirty cream, without any markings dorsally. Hindlegs covered with creamy and chocolate-brown scales. Spurs of the same pair of unequal length.
Calyciphora
Forewing (Fig. 5 ). Basally greyish chocolate-cream, mixed with whitish scales at first and second lobes and a narrow white line at dorsum; fringes in upper and lower sides of first and second lobes dark brown, without any markings. Underside of forewing light brown except for white area in first and second lobes.
Hindwing (Fig. 5 ). First and second lobes brown. Third lobe at costal half brown and at dorsal half creamy white, with some long hairs at dorsum. Underside of first and third lobes creamy white, that of second lobe brownish.
Male genitalia (Fig. 6 ). Genitalia asymmetrical. Left valve broader than right one; both valves with a process on upper border of costa; left valva with a long, S-shaped harpe extending out of valva and a thorn-like process near harpe, directed downward obliquely; right valva without saccular process; sacculus in both valves similar; uncus long, more than 1/3 length of valva; tegumen with pointed edges; aedeagus narrow, straight basally, terminal half S-shaped.
Female genitalia (Fig. 7) . Ventral plate longer than broad; lateral structures long with blunt apex, both with a hole medially; ostium broad, antrum not funnel-shaped as in C. albodactylus. Ductus bursae narrow, elongate and slender; vesica seminalis vesicular, the extension of ductus seminalis closer to ventral plate than corpus bursae; corpus bursae pear-shaped. Anterior apophyses absent.
Diagnosis. In the male genitalia the new species is close to C. marashella Zagulajev, 1986 from which it differs by the following characters. In the male genitalia, the lobe-like process on the left valva looks like a small knob set perpendicularly to the valva, while in C. marashella it is slanting. The lobe-like process of the right valva is shorter than that of C. marashella. The harpe on the left valva is strongly bent distally, but straight in C. marashella.
The female genitalia of the new species are also similar to those of C. marashella, but differ in the following characteristics: Antrum broad, not so funnel-like as in C. marashella; lateral processes of ventral plate longer and narrower than those of C. marashella; ductus seminalis arising from middle of the ductus, not from the base of the corpus bursae as in C. marashella.
Variation. There is no significant variation in the examined specimens.
Distribution. Iran. 
Calyciphora albodactylus (Fabricius, 1794)
